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3C1111 I he Peace Sew Ices at Mie

( hiui li Suiuifl).0 N'uiiM Lodes, No. , 1. 0. O. P.,

.rv Tin.aaav evening Bt 7:3flj Buy Your Xmas Presents
.Mnnir in iheir new hall. Col

ininuuy evening me annual pence
fcrvlccs were held with the Friends

dial welcom to vis' torn. Church. 'The different churches sus-
pended services iind nil of the congre-
gations met together in a union ser

Gnldsboro Council. No. 29, Jr. O. 'J. A

M meets every Thursday evening ri
7: SO o'clock In Junior Hall. Cordis' USEFULvice nt thlH hour. Though the weather

was Inclement, a good congregationwelcome to all visiting brethren.
and the services proved ex- -

Rumn Lnd. No 6. K. of P.. meelf

for your Husbands, Broth-

ers and Sweethearts here.
A pair of Silk Suspenders
wih silver buckles, or a
Tie, 4 pairs of the famous
Interwoven 1-- 2 hose, a 1-- 2

dozen or dozen Handker

eeediugly helpful nnd instructive.every Friday evening at 7 30 o'clock ChristmasThe services were presided over by - Present !In Junior Hall, over M N. Eptteln
the raster Of the First Baptist Church.

store. Knightly welcome to vlHltns
The pasl.ir of Rt. Julio Church read

Magnolia Camp. No. 100, Woodmen Of th ,,.) pture am (he pastor of the
Presbyterian Church lead In prayer.the World, meets every Tuesday

evening at 7:30 o'clock in Junior After the offering and some introduc-
tory remarks the sermon was preachOrder Hall. Visiting brothers are

chiefs and other things to
numerous to mention that
are attractive' and useful
Xmas Gifts for Men.

always welcome. ed by Dr. W. G. Hubbard, pastor oi
ihe Friends Church.Geldsboro Lodge, No. 139, D. P. O. E.. I

The sermon was replete with illusmeet Thursday night In the Elk
Horns 105 Chestnut street, which if trations, full of meat and Inspiration

innnrnT Pi nTUiRiP p TAll nDlun nn find at times eloquent. After the ser- -open dally from 8:30 to t a. ni. Vis
p 1 1 r rr r i i 1.1 iin inm iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.il slve, practical and telling remarks.iting brothers entitled to register areri nuiiuLUi ULUiiiiiiuu iniLuiunu uu 11

times to mon Hev. 1). H. Tuttle, pastor of Stcordislly welcome .at all
Lodge or Home.

You could not please your
wife better than by giving her a
RUG for Sitting Room, Dining
Room or Hall -

We have a large, assortment
at low prices.

Paul Church, made eome very lmpres- -

TaThesc exercises are very helpful and
LOCAL BltlEFS. stimulating to the cause at large as

well as the peace conception of the
Items of Interest In and Aroond th kingdom. It was beautiful to See the

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber! lovely spirit and the oneness of purCltj. pose so happily blended, Such occa- -

The Sorosls Club will meet wltb sions tend to cement more perfectly
Miss Jessie Brothers Thursday after the spirit of brotherly love between

the denomination, and to hasten thenoon at 3:30 o'clock.
day when all may say, "We be breth pleased to show

Highest Quality at Lowest Price.

Prices and Grade Suit Everybody.

--The pupils of Miss Hattle Brln-- j ren." The cause of peace is decidedly We will be
them to you.

son will give a recital tonight at the I helped by these services and converts
Orphan Home at eight o'clock. Thelar won to It ti,.....,.i to lead our
public Is invited. minds out Into a more thorough con

sideration of peace and to impress usMiss Lou Norwood, who is a stu
with the unwisdom of war. May thesecnt of Meredith College, formerly

Woman's Baptist University, of annual services become more and
Our store is open every night

until Christmas.
more an inspiration to us and a potentt.alelgh, Is at home for the holidays.
factor in helping to bring world-wid- e

lacking-- 1 peace and arbitration.Among many modern
depth definitions or wplanations-in- - GEO. T. WATKINS.

of the Christmas festival lsl
one which calls it "a celebration of DEATH OF MA J. C, P. BOLLES.

. 4 Flooring, any width.......... $12.00

No.'4 1-- 2 inch Ceiling, any width.......:.....:... 11.00 .

No. 4 3-- 8 inch CViliug, any width... .... 9.00
Lightwood Hoards, G to 10 inch wide....... 10.00
Lightwood Ileaxt Bridge Material...... 15.0

JLet u.s furnish the lumber for your house or barn.

TRY US. WE SUIT.

Enterprise Lumber Co.

the birth of Truth." & Borden.m KoyallLast Survhlnff Member of the .Stuff ofIf Christmas came oftener than
once a year, ana an admonitions to Gen. W. It. f. Whiting.
shop early were heeded as they have

Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 20. Maj.been this time, there would not bf

time enough left in which to celebrate Cahrles Pattison Bolles, last surviving
nember of the staff of Gen. W. II. Cthe Fourth of July.
whiting, C. S. A., and engineer who
constructed the first sand battery atGoldsboro has real winter at last

and it has come to stay until tomor Federal Point, for whom It was nam
row or next day. It makes the heart od, and which afterwards became the
of the clothier, the shoe man and theSomething New For foundation of the magnificent fortifi-

cation at Fisher guarding the lastcoal dealer glad. From the merchant's
1L 1L 1UZ 1UL 1L 1Lpoint of view, no finer weather for gateway of the Confederacy, died here

Christmas week could be desired last night In the eighty-sevent- h year
jf his ago.Codar and pine twigs and hollyX M f Major Bolles, until a year ago, wasare in demand now for Christmas dec
a draughtsman in the United Statesorations. At Easter the Catholic and
Xavy Department at Washington, butEpiscopal churches are decorated witl.

fragrant flowers; but the subtle odoi returned to Wilmington a year ago to
pend his remaining years In quiet.that comes from cedar and pine at

Major Bolles married first Miss ElizaChristmastlde is singularly grateful to
Walker, daughter of Maj. John Walkthe sense of smell,
er, or sainted memory, and two chil- -

After a while, between soil sur
iren by this iinion survive. John W.
Bolles, of Hong Kong, China, and
.Vliss Hanna Pattison Bolles, of Wil

See Our Christmas Display
FULL OF NEW IDEAS, COMING SURPRISES, HAPPY
HITS, NOVEL AND DESIRABLE FEATURES.

You cannot find a better place to get just the right thing for everyone.
Our stock is full of attrac-tlon- s to buyers who appreciate superior and really desirable holiday gifts

of the latest design and best quality.
We offer a splendid line of high-gra- goods at fairest prices, well adapted to the wants and require-

ments of our patrons, stocked with most appropriate gifts, Inexpensive temembrances and valuable
presents. 'v tTrices this year will be as usual the lowest price, possible on over article. Below we mention a
few articles;-

Cuff Pins, Lockets, Hatpins, Safety Pins, Spoons, Collar Buttons, Baby Pins, Bar Pins, Chafing Dishes,
Jewelry, Cuff Links, Eyeglass Chains, Keck Chains, Cut Glass, Watches, Watch Fobs, Watches, Brooches.
Knives, Forks, Novelties, Hatpins of all kinds, Umbrellas gold and silver, etc.

Call around and let us show you our stock of goods suitable for Christmas gifts. Remember-r-o- ur

prices are right. Engraving free of charge on any goods we sell.

Tj. O. GIDDENS & SON.

veys, demonstration farms and prize
contests, the farmers will come to set
that the old methods of shallow plow-

ing and careless cultivation will U'j

longer answer. They will see after a

mington. Ho married a second time,
Mrs. William Reston, of Wilming
ton, and she with five children surwhile that there is no money in slov
vive, the children being Dr. Charles
P. Bolles, Mrs. Andrew 11. Harriss,

Burnt-Woo- d Effect

In Stone Vases, Candle

Sticks, Jardiniers and

Flower Pots 50c. to

$2.75 each.

enly framing, and new scientific meth-
ods will be adopted. Rome was not
built in a day, and agriculture in a
broad state cannot be reformed in one
season.

Miss Bessie Bolles, of this city, and
Mrs. B. R. Graham, of Wallace, and
Mr. Fred D. Bolles, of New York.

The funeral was held this afternoon,
Rev. W. H. Milton, rector of St. James,
officiating. The remains were laid to
rest in Oakdale. -

JlGoldsboro Floral Co.
2UL mi 1LOrdinance.

Christmas Fire Works.
At a called meeting ot tne board of

CUT FLOWERS and

FLORAL DESIGNS ";

Phone No 192.
Cash Novelty and Book Store,

. .

. .

.For CMstoas!Mow
rase.--

ess SPECIADOpen Evenings. Engraving FREE.

aldermen, held December 15, 1909, the
following motion was adopted viz:

"That section No. 13 of chapter 4 of
the ordinances of this city with refer-
ence to the diucharge of fire crackers,
Roman candles, spit devils, squibs,
end other like explosives, the dis-
charge of which is not attended with
more danger than those named above,
be suspended Provided, That Roman
candles and sky rockets shall in all
cases be discharged upward and not on
level with the streets, the suspension
to take effect at 6 p. m., December 24,
1909, and to expire at twelve o'clock
on the night of December 25, 1009.

This action of the board is not to be
construed as suspending or repealing
as a whole, said section 13, chapter 4

of the city ordinances.
JOHN R. HIGGINS. Mayor.

D. J. BROABHFRST, Clerk.

v v -- Grand Holiday Display ART LINENS
ART LIKENS Table sets of Hemstitched

plate and dish, mats, Table Covers, Bn- -'

reau Scarfs, Splashers, etc, Kound,
, Square and Oblong degigns, 25c, 50c,

75c and $1,00,

Absolutely the finest collection of high-clas- s

Jewelry, Silver, Cut Glass, Watches and Art
Wares to be found in the city. Although cur
prices laughat competition, we positively guar-
antee the quality of everything-w- e sell, so ycu
are safe in selecting gifts here.

Ladies' Man Tailored Suits !

Black and colors. All new worth from
$22.50 to $27.00. Special price
$17.00.

$15 and$16 Suits for 11.00.

FURS FURS FURS
Furs made up in the most fashionable way

from $2.00, $3.00 to $25.00.

PETTICOATS
Silk Petticoats $3. 9W to $5.00.

gsa:
3 KID GLOVES

LADIES and CHIL.DREXS KID GLOVES,
From $1.00 to $1.25.

DIAMONDSSuggestions
FOR

Men's Gifts.

R. A. Watts, Jr.
Jeweler, Repairer

and Engraver.

Complete Stock of

New Goods,
Jewelry, Clocks and
Novelties for ihe
Christmas Trade.

WalnutStreet, next dcor
Jno. Slaughter Co.

LEATHER GOODS
NEW LINE LEATHER GOODS-ITand- -O"

bags and Strap Purses, useful,- service-
able; newest styles; not an expensive
gift, but oh, how appropriate, 50c to
$15.00." .;. . ,

Watch Fobs
Chains

Umbrellas

Tie Clasps
Watch

Desk Sets

HANDKERCHIEFS
HANDKERCHIEFS Hemstitched from

5c to $1.50.Watch Charms

Suggestions
FOR

Ladies' Gifts.
Tolktscts Hat Pins

Cologne Bottles-Manicur- e

Sets Belt Buckles
Jewelry Cases'

Card Cases Chain Purses
Candlesticks

Lorgnettes Combs
Bake Dishes

Watches Bracelets
Watch Chains

Lavaliers Rings
' Baby Pins v

Lockets Broockes Clocks
s Tea Sets Cut Glass

Watches Canes

We can ojfer ihe finest quality stones
at the very lowest possible prices. It
has always been our custom to ex-

change diamonds at their full value.
Something up-to-d- ate in LADIES

SHOPPING BAGS. .
Call in and see the largest line in

East Carolina

R. A. CREECH,

Buy Your Christmas1 Gifts Early.

Military Brushes
Shaving Sets ' Ash Trays

Whisk Brooms
Decanters Flasks

Cigar Lighters
Corkscrews Match Boxes

Chafing Dishes
Rings - Cuff Links

Scarf Pins Fountain Pens Leading; J.wcl.r n
r. A. DAXIELS r. B. Dl NIELS--

F. A. DANIELS & SON,

Attorneys-at-La- v

GOLDSBORO, N.iT.

1 Castes
V;
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